ITEM NUMBER: 7082
PRODUCT NAME: PURE MILK CHOCOLATE ALMOND BUTTER TOFFEE
Nutrients
Calories (kcal)
Fat (g)
Saturated Fat (g)
Trans Fatty Acid (g)
Cholesterol (mg)
Sodium (mg)
Carbohydrates (g)
Dietary Fiber (2016) (g)

Per Serving
Per 100g
200.89
509.29
11.58
29.36
5.61
14.21
0.05
0.13
14.31
36.28
44.53
112.89
25.11
63.66
1.02
2.59
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Nutrients
Total Sugars (g)
Added Sugar (g)
Protein (g)
Vitamin D (mcg)
Calcium (mg)
Iron (mg)
Potassium (mg)

Per Serving
Per 100g
23.49
59.55
22.46
56.95
3.84
9.74
0.02
0.05
36.87
93.48
0.34
0.86
88.42
224.17
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ITEM NUMBER: 7082
PRODUCT NAME: PURE MILK CHOCOLATE ALMOND BUTTER TOFFEE
INGREDIENTS: Toffee Center (sugar, butter [cream, salt], water, invert sugar), Milk
Chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, chocolate liquor, milk, nonfat milk, butterfat, contains 2% or
less of soy lecithin [an emulsifier], salt, natural vanilla flavor), Almonds.
Contains Milk, Soy, Tree Nuts (almonds).
Manufactured in a plant that processes peanuts, tree nuts, soy, wheat (gluten), eggs and dairy
products.
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PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS
GKI Item Number: 7082
Product Name: Pure Milk Chocolate Almond Butter Toffee
Description:
In house made toffee cut to size then coated with milk chocolate and encrusted with roasted diced almonds.
Physical Characteristics:
1. Count
2. Suggested Serving Size
3. Color/Appearance
4. Size/Shape:

2 pieces per serving
39g
Brown/Almond to match standard
NA

Microbiological:
1. Standard Plate Count
2. Coliform
3. Yeast and Mold
4. E.Coli
5. Salmonella

< 5,000 / gram
< 3.0 per gram, Max <6
< 10 grams
< 3.0 per gram
negative in 25 grams

Extraneous Matter:
The product shall meet all FDA requirements for extraneous matter and shall be manufactured under strict
adherence to Good Manufacturing Practices (GMPs). Shells, stems and pits are inherent to agricultural based
products; this may be found on rare occasion.
Contamination:
Product shall be free of infestation or extraneous materials. Product contains no chemical, medicinal, or
nutritional additives. Product shall be free of pesticide residues. Product is continually monitored for metal
contamination. Non-Essential glass is prohibited within the facility; including personal belongings.
Packaging and Storage Requirements:
1. Packaging
2. Storage
3. Relative humidity
4. Shelf Life

10 -lb poly lined carton & various retail options
40 - 75 ºF Granola; 55 - 65º F Confections
60% maximum
9 Months/10 Months in retail packaging

Shipping:
Products must not be shipped with other items that give off odors; odors may be absorbed by this product.
Confections: NMFC: 39970 Class: 70* – Recommended shipment on temperature controlled trailer 55-65°F
Granola: NMFC: 42380 Class 65
*A release is required for all shipments of confections that do not meet the above shipment requirements.
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Lot Coding:
Each bulk packaged case is labeled with product name, ingredient list, net weight, applicable kosher
certification, distributor name/address, and lot number/date code.
Date coding is done in Julian format (DDDYY) based off of date of manufacture.
Ex: 06317 = 063 (March 4, 2017). The appearance of a “B” indicates second shift.
Retail Packaged items are coded with a “Best By” date based off of manufactured date in the below format:
Ex: 03/04/17P1 = Best By Date followed by a letter indicating production line, followed by a number
indicating shift.
Allergen Statement:
An allergen control program is in place to minimize contamination.
Manufactured in a plant that processes peanuts, tree nuts, soy, wheat (gluten), eggs and dairy products.
All products are manufactured on shared equipment with milk containing products; incidental milk may be
present.
The use of “Coconut Oil” is our panned products is used solely as a processing aid and is stated as “highly
refined” from the manufacturer making it exempt from allergen labeling as outlined in the Federal Food,
Drug, and Cosmetic Act (21 U.S.C. 321 note).
Country of Origin:
Manufactured in USA.
Claims/Certifications:
1. cRc Dairy (Chicago Rabbinical Council) – Upon Request
2. Metropolitan Kashruth Council of Michigan
3. BRC
4. Global Organic Alliance (only organic products explicitly labeled apply)
GMO Statement:
We confirm that the product is produced with genetic engineering.
SDS Statement:
This product does not require a Safety Data Sheet to be in compliance with OSHA regulations. It is a foodgrade product which is intended for edible uses. It is not a health, safety or toxic hazard. In addition, it is
subject to the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act.
Manufacturing Facility Location:

GKI Foods LLC
7926 Lochlin Dr. Brighton, MI 48116
(248) 486-0055 Fax: (248) 486-9135
Website: www.gkifoods.com
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